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RESOLUTION NO.,

~,

~/y/ ?"

all that certain portion of the old Borthwestern Pacific

right-of-way between the sa,ste:tly line of Sir lx-alleie Drake Boulevard in
the '!o.& of Sal'lAnselmo $4 :the easterly boundary line- of the 'fown, 'of Sen
Anselmo at the ci.ty liDdts of the City of San Rafael is parallel to, and
except for

11

line of trees aad

8.'

small parkway! area is adjacent to Redhill

Avenu,e for the fUll lemgth thereot, and

WBER.EAS,' said

porticon of the old railroad

righ~et~way

above re-

",: ",

terred to is heiDI improv,ed for vehicular traffic by the Yovn of SaIl

bselmo so as to join with the portions of said

railro~d

right-of-way in

the 01 ty of S~ .Rafael which are be1~g imprG"f'ed, by saldO! ty of San Rafael

for

vehieul~

traffic, and

WliEREAS, it rill be to the best interest of the people of the
Town of SaBAnselm.o that said portions of the old Borthwestern Pacific
&ailroad right-of...way be made a part of said Redhill Avenue from the ea.sterly

line of Sir Frane1sDri!;ke Bouleval'd to the easterly ei ty limits of the T<:>D
of San Anselmo,

nth traffic m.oving easterly on said railroad right-ot-way

and moving westerly over those portions of road heretofore known as Redhill
Avenue,

NOW, THEREFORE" BE IT RESOLVEDby' the 01 ty Council of the Town

of SaD Anselmo, as follows;
1.

That all those eerta.1n portions of' the old Northwestern

Pacific Railroad

Ocr

righ~of-way

lying and being between the easterly line

Sir Francis Drake Boulevard in the Town of San Anselmo, and the ea.sterly

city limi ta of the Town of San An,selmo at theei ty lints of the 01 ty of

San Rafael be, and the same is hereby declared to be a

par~

of Redhill

Avenue in the Townef 'San Anselmo, being the southerly one-half of said

DErEND,l'~i'H'S EXUl"P'T -:1);1

Redhill Avenue.
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OFFERED iN EVIDfNrit
.
~-

-1-

ACTiON

.~~

..

NO,,_~?::.I.~k~gt.::,.£!2

!hat the parking fi)f ally vehicle, at any time, on the

'2.

southerly olle-..half of Redhill Avenue be, and tb.esame
is hereby, pro'
"

hib! ted, and the Chi.ef 01 Police is hereby directed to ereet appropriate
signs elld make proper street markings to indicate neb. travel portion of
street as a no parking area or

s.

~one.

That· the Superintendent of Streets of the !oa of San
'.

.Anselmo be, aDd he is hereby author:i,.sed and directed to improve the surface

. of the hereinabC1'1e southerly one-half of Redhill Aventl.e for vehicular traffic
.from the easterly line of Sir FranciS Drake Boulevard to the City limits
of the Town of San M.selmo.

4.

ihenall of.and B.edhill Avenue hereinabove.ti'""Jltioned has

been en tirely improved and in condi.tion for vehicular traffic, said vehicular

traffic shall move easterly only over the southerly one-half of said Redhill
Avenue

bet~een

Sir Franeis Drake Boulevard and the ea.sterly.city linlits of

the Town of San Anse1mo,and. shall move westerly only over the northerly

oXile-half of said Redhill ATenue, said l:\edhill Avenue being a divided street
separated only by a UDe of trees andp.arkway area between the northerly
one-half afsaid street and the southerly one...hal.t thereof.
5.

That the Chief of Police be, ane. he is hereby, authorised and

directed to erect all direetional and _traffic signs a:nd apply all street
m.arkings necessary to indicate the direotion of travel over and across the

portions of F..edhill ,Avenue hereinabove m.entiODed'O
6.

fhat saidehief of' Police be, and he 1s hereby, authorized

am.d directed, in com:p1ianicewith Section 22 of Ordinance No" 207 of the Tow
of San Anselmo, to erect appropriate 'ItStop'" signs at a.lleptra:nces to said
portions of Redhill Avenue hereitlabove referred to, and he 1s hereby authorized and directed to erect appropriatellStop. signs at each entrance or
drivewaywhieh connects the northerly one-.oohaJ.f of said Reillii1l Avenue to

the;southerly one-half' of said Redhill

ATe~'Ue •

... tIJ!'I'ff'----.-------
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Tlte foregoing reSQlu.tioD was duly passed and adopted at a
re,gula.r adjo'tlrrJed meeting of theCi tyOoUlilcil of the Town of San Anselmo,
h&1.d in said town on the .217':: day of

Ju

I)

<-

,

1948, by the following

vote, to-wit:

.

AYES;

COWCILMEN

~o~+t, .. /tlt r/~,.. !//le..el- f'>nltA.

N'O,ES:

COUNCII.MEN

AJD" e

ABSEliIT;

COutlClLMEN

L 0 fI ~

~uf~~

Major of the Town of San Anselnio
ATTES%(/

'-/~

I,R€ty _. Overdick, eli ty Clerk of: the 'rOIU} of $a.n Jmse1mo<io
certify that the foregCllj.l'lg co.py of &solution is ~ true andeorreet
eopy of the ori!gtaa). tb:(:IIreot,passed by ibe City 0otm~11 ot the TOlm of
San, JitjS~.lmo, on ,the ~Sth <id!!)! J~&$, 1948 as aboV~D~cat.ed,~~d is J~
tweand cerreeteopy of 'fusodgusl the!"-eo~' f:i~el.n TIf:! office•

h~reby

..,s,...

